
Yes, We AllTalk
rtr MARCUS H. BOULWAKE

, t Speech test
JttAg**6 NAME

STATE
“

*“! r*nk on th« follow-
l#t t#*t. Drtw a circle Around your
aMtotr.
Yet No 1. Do you look at your

litten*r when talking?
Ya* NO 2. Is your voice pleasant?
Yee No 3. Do you talk adequately

lOUd?
Yes ,No 4. Is your pronunciation

*664?
Yes No 5. Is your pitch of voice

suitable for your sex and age?
Yes No 6. Do you fawn when

talking to a superior?
Yes No 7. Do you gossip about

people?
Ye* No 8. Do you answer the

telephone pleasantly?
Yes No 8. Do you walk aroufld

criticizing people?
Yes No 10. Is your voice con-

vincing?
Yes No 11. In a public speech

•re your ideas organised?
Yes No 12. Do you stammer when

talking?
Yes No 13. Do you enunciate

words clearly?
Yes No 14. Does your voice have

vibrant resonance?
Yes No 15. Are your jaw and

throat musle tense when you
talk?
Readers: If you want the test

graded, send a stamped self-ad-
dressed, long business envelope to
Dr. Marcus H. Boulware, Florida
A&M University, Box 310-A, Tails*
hassee, Florida. 32307.

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES SANDERS
TILE CO.

LMnse No. llil

Cerartiic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

ELLINGTON STREET tiuiftn jg. c.
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Aforf AAouf GirZ? CaM Her Long Distance...

Lowest Fare to
Anywhere!

I If abtenoe makes your heart grow fonder .. . wfcy

i n6t tall her so by Long fKatance. No matter how far
- apart you art, your telephone can bring you to-

gdthir almost instantly. So g 6 ahead. Hava a data
by Long Distance. It will make you both happy.

<§) Southern 801 l

STILL IN FULL SWING...
SHOE MART’S ONCE A YEAR

SALE!
I i'll

m THE STdftE I
v
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6ver 3.600 famdua AAme J I
shoes to select from Every y' /

piir the original m»A- t f
ufacturers trade name Il6t / Jr
every *l3* in every shoe, hut /

sues to fit everyfthe. [//
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values t 6 sum

Not Be Available During NONE RESERVED
This Sale:

‘Raleigh's Busiest Shoe Store*

THE SHOE MART
S East Hargett Street

Dial VA 8-3721. Raleigh

OpenFnSey Nitea

Value Os
Enriched
Com Meal

BT JOAN GOODSON
4-H Member, Wake County

Many people take the foods they
eat for granted. They never think
of the nutritive values given by
wheat they eat. This holds true for
eommeal. Many people never stop
to think why it is being stressed
that they should use enriched
cornmeal. I hope that when you
finish reading this article you will
see why it is important.

As you probably know SO per-
cent of the people in North Caro-
lina eat eommeal daily. An ave-
rage of one-third of the daily
consumption of cSreal products
are made from oorn. Since this is
true, the corn should be of the
bait quality and enrluhed.

One important reason for
•stag enriched eommeal is
that extra food value hSs been
added. This extra value has
ham added la the form of vi-
tamins and minerals. These
are added bOeauee corn by na-
ture lacks enough vitamins
and minerals that whole
wheat has and enrichment
adds.

, Actually thP B vitamins, niacin,
must be taken from other foods
for the complete digestion of corn
products. The S B vitamins are
the mbst important factors in the
enrichment of eommeal. They are
so Important because many people
wouldn’t M able to get them un-
less they used enriched eommeal.ea a cheap source of these vita-
mins and minerals.

Thiamine does the following
things: Keeps appetite and diges-
tion normal; keeps nervous sys-
tem healthy,; helps prevent irri-
tability; helps body release energy
from food.

Riboflavin, helps cells to use
oxygen; keeps vision (dear; keeps
akin and tonkue smooth; helps
body keep up daily function.

Niacin prevents pelagra.

'iK!

CHEMICAL RESEARCH Three high school student s attending NSF-sponeored summer
science institute at Bennett College, Greensboro, engage in research experiment in chemistry. Lett
to right, Miss Petricia Turner, of Raleijh, Cosby Alston, ol Nortina, and Stephen McLeod, oi
Hope Mills.

NEXT TO. NEVER being allowed
to finish a sentence, the other cause
of social dismay is to be expected to
carry the entire conversational
load

Thomas J. Byrum. division an- 1
gineer for Carolina Power tk Light
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THOMAS J. BYBUM

It takes an ex-fatty to help make
an ex-fatty. This is the philosophy
of the nationwide weight-reducing
club known as TOPS, the initials
of Take Off Pounda Sensibly.

As described in an article tn
the July Issue es Coronet Msg-
atlne. TOPS la an organisation
of 60.000 dieters with branches

all over tbe country. There are
several in the far-flung states
of Alaska and Hawaii and even
at tbe American Army base on
Okinawa. Although It started
ea a purely female movement,
TOPS now has a number of
male groups.

Tbe basic premise on which
TOPS was founded U years
age by Mrs. Esther S. Mans
of Milwaukee la similar to that
of Alcoholics Anonymous

Both organizations believe that
in order to be helped • person
must first sdmit that he needs help.
Oroup therapy can supply the right
kind of atmosphere for a dieter
Just as for an alcoholic. In addition,
they say, that the person who i*
best qualified to help is someone
who has experienced the same

Thomas J. Byrum
CP&L Pioneer

for membership in the CP&L’s
Pioneer Club by serving 33 years
with the company.

Byiuui, * ivtllie of Me. kUii
burg County, attended Great
Fells High School and grsdust
sd from Duke University with
a Bachelor of Science degree
in Electrics] Engineering.
He joined CP&L in 1838 as a

meter teeter end was promoted to
local manager at Dillon. South
Carolina, in 1841. His service was
interrupted In 1843 when he joined
the Navy. He was discharged in
184 d with the rank of lieutenant
Byrum then assumed the duties of
local manager at Warrenton and
moved to Ralsigh as district engi-
neer In 1848. He was promoted to
division engineer In 1858
... Byrum Is a teacher and Sun-

day School superintendent of
the Fairmont Methodist Church.
He is a member of the Balelgh
Engineer’s Clnb end the Ioral
school committee.
Ha Is married to the former Miss

Louise Ward end they have three
children, Thomas, James and Beth.

National Dieters’ Club, TOPS
Works Like Alcoholics Anonymous

problem whether it be aleoholism
or overweight.

“Each member of TOPS helps

another member form sliding Into
the temptation of overeating." Mrs.
Manz says in Coronet. “After ell
it takes an overweight person to
really understand what another
overwil ght person Is going
through.”

TOPS accomplishes its most Im-
portant work between weekly
meetings. Each TOPS member is
assigned a pal when she Joins and
it’s this pal she ean turn to when
she feels like reaching for a piece
of chocolate cake. Many of the
calls for help come in the middle
of the night.

According to psychologists, states
Carmel Berman author of the Coro-
net article people do overeat be-
cause of loneliness or a desire to
compensate for • feeling of rejec-

tion or disappointment. But no
TOPS member need feel alone, for
she can ceil her TOPS pal who will
understand. A fellow TOPS mem-
ber sympathize* because she shares
the problem.

Prescriptions
FILLED

R. E. WIMBERLEY, Ph. C.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
BAiY SUPPLIES COSMETICS

501 E. Davie St Raleigh, N. C.
Phbne TE 2-8084

First Federal Savings of Raleigh and Zebulen is Ist
in Savings and Hem Leans in the area it serves!
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For Your Best Buy

In
Used Furniture And

Appliances
SHOP AT

Wilson - Ferrell
FURNITURE CO.

• .....

LARGE SELECTION OF
NEW FURNITURE!

itShop in Raleigh for Your Best Buys ?

Tan Topics

*THIt RACETRACK 10 THE ONU£pLaCE IN THE
WORLD WHERE THE WINDOWS CLEAN HORLg4 #

ns
RAUDOB. N. E KATURBAT, AUGUST 1. IM4

ItPays To Advertise
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RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

410 a DAVIE ST. DIAL TE 2-7748
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• Prevents breaking ends

M • Fights dandruff
. infection

' * R «fa''w, »foW"s
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controls dandruff
and scalp problems, too mi r~

FOR SALE by
JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.

1*39 BOAZ DRIVE SU.2SEOO
2627-2629 DAVIS STREET (each) 14.90*0

FHA or VA Financing (Full basement)
1020 CROSSLINK ROAD - Wt acres 12.00Q.00
1130 CROSSLINK ROAD 2y, acres

One five room brick home 18,00000
ONE LOT—QUARRY STREET—4OxI2O I.ftOLOO
INDUSTRIAL SlTfe Msywnod h

Rhamkatte Rd., 5.6 acre* 23.560.00
One Five Room Frame Houae

SANDIELAND VILLAGE Lot 100x150 10,080.00

?
:

'

; ~’

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION:
1114 EAST EBENTON STREET Mrs. Sarah Morgan
318 COX STREET Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rainbow
1141 E. JONES STREET Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Hunter

LET US BUILD FOR YOU! '.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
Henry Brown or Ronnld Carter

VA 8-5786

LET US HANDLE YOUR RENTAL ACCOUNTSt

507 E. Martin Street

e« d-of-Hummer

sale!
Shop Friday Night ’til9!

SALE! SALE! Sample
Sample Lingerie Sportswear

Reg. 3.00 to 40.00 Reg. 0.00 to 11.09

J34 2g«7 4<Wl7»?
Lucky Small or 34 aises' Sites 34 and 30 only! Sweat
Here are great eavtnga on era in v-necka . . classic
salesmans samples—lnclud- cardigans . . bulky knits
Ing slips, half slips, gowns. . prints! Skirts in size so
peignoir sets caprl and long only all wools slta.
pajamas, briefs and parities! pleated and A-line styles!
White and pastels Downs of colors!

LINGERIE SPORTSWEAR
SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR

SALE! Girls Bambury Coats
9 aw>

Regular 45.00 04
Regular 36.00 JJ

8pedal pre-see son savings on girls’ favorite cost style*—
boy coats with detectable raccoon collar* .

. . and velvet
trimmed chesterfields! All wools or wool blends.

YOUTH CENTER SECOND FLOOR

SALE! Men’s
Girls’ Swimsuits Summer Pants

Reg. 3.99 to 13.99 VALUES to 13.94

QOO got) 29°
'

Catalina .. . Pandora .. . One special group at metre
Jantoen ... Btretchlnl all cool summer pant# brot-
her favorite maker* and en slaes. mostly 29 to 4).
style*! 2 piece, blouson and Duron polyester blends
one piece styles In dozens of pleated or plain front atyl-
eolors. 7 to 14 girls'. 9 to 14 lng ... all the season's fa*,
preteen. orlto colors!

YOUTH CENTER MEN’S STORE
SECOND FLOOR STREET FLOOR

Hudson-Belk.
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